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A

FRANCO-AMERIC-AN

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT,

OPPOSITE THE

Odd Fellow's Hall,
Jncksonvllle,'Oregon.

Trawlers and resident boarders wilt fine- -

-fft-DttE'D'-ROBOlill'r

BEDS AlfD BBDDXXfCr

Placed In first class order, nnd In overy
Way superior lo nny In (Ms section, aud

im passed by uny In lite State.

HER ROOMS ARE NEWLY FURNISHED,

And a plentiful supply of tic best of every
tblug the market nll'ords will be ob- -

tnlncd for

HER .TABLE.
No troubled will be spared lo deserve the

of thu traveling as well ua the perma-
nent community.

Jacksonville, March 31, 18G6. tf

P. B. COFFIN,
HOUSE PAINTER,

NOW IN POSSESSION OF THE ENTIRE
13stock nr material" uml tools formerly be-

longing lo Cuslello ii Conin. .Mr. Oo-tel- lo

having wllbdinwn. P. II. Collin will continue
the business, and can be round at his shop,

Corner of C nnd Thrill Street!,
prepared to do work In a workmanlike wanner
and at no.nimble rales.

Jacksonville. Oct. 18, 1607. ocllOtf

EL DORADO,

H.E.Cor.Cnl.&CI(rn.Ht.Jnekeoiivlllt,0.

S. M. FARREN.

NEW BROOMS SWEEP CLEAN!

THEN GO TO .'HEATER'S

BROOM MANUFACTORY
AXO BUY THE REST IX THE MARKET,

AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

Factory on corner of Oregon and MaluSts.,
Vy the Odd Fellow's Hull, and opposite (lie
trillion. A iiirrlcnn IIttiiliruilt.

Jacksonville. Nov. Wth.iar.I nov30f.ra

PAY UP-LA- BT CALL.
THOSE INDKHTKI) TO Ud AHK

ALU nnlifietl In come forward nnd tny

tip liv I lie llrst liny of Jiiiiiniry ensiling, n li

will eerliiliily be lo their Inleii'sl In ih so. ns we

cannot do buslne- - without money to iiin'l cur
own liabilities: mid furiheinii'te, H

for the bvKl interest nf ull ci.tici-nifi- we have
determined tiM'Slnhllsh n slrlcl cush buds in

ImslnvM niter ihtt Qrst day ot Jiinuury, 18C8.
nd will rot depurl Irnni it.

HUTTON .t 11YDK.
Jacksonville. life. 10th. 1807.

LIME! LIME!
AND OTHL'US WHO DESIRE

BUILDl'ltS. llnd a cnnstniit supply, ol the
best ipinllly. In cpianlllles In suit, nt my shop
on Main slreut, In'ttti'en Orrgnu and Third, op-

posite Mullcr Jt llreiituiin' store. In my ab-

sence, Mr. Alex. Jlurllu will wult upon custom-
ers.

"GUTTING --
v- STONE

AM)

Stone Aliuoii Work
Juno on terms in suit the times. Orders from
4he country will twelve prompt attention.

JOHN It. I'KAUOUK.
Jackionvllle, April 2ii, lbt"7. ap27

Notice To Tax-l'- u j ers.
OmcK Cot.. Intkhsai. IUvknuk.
IS IIKIIKIIY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE List of '1'nxea Tor lb

year IstiH, uui.itiug nt Special Tuxes, (Licen-
ses), Income Tuxe. Dull on vVatcln-s- . Car-

riages, vie, has been relumed to me for collec-Ho-

All rrsidinir In Jackson and Jose- -

phinu cnuullfs, are h reby uotllled that James
JI, Mutton, p.p'ly col., wilt Ik) ni
Jacksonville from the 10th day

of May to the 13th of June,
1808. lorwUe ai.il iicelpt lor luxes. In Jack-so-

county, nnd will bo nt
Kerbyvllle on the 15th,
At llrlKBs' on the lOtli,

uud ut

Waldo ou the 17th.
Unlcsg payment Is inndunt the mo speolflcd,

COSlM,nill IWllUUIfS Will UU HUUl'U, III IUS IIIUII

ner pmcrlbcd by law.
M. CRAWFORD, Collector.

May liitli, 1863. mlb-id- .

BOOT AND SHOE MAKERS.

NOTICE. Having disposed of our Fac
lory, we nro now prepared to Rive our whole
attention to oil'- - Leather nod Finding business.
On hand, direct from t'jance, Calf Ic Kip.
DomeUcj feather, (lout Lugs. etc.
John G.' Hkix. I L. Favrk, I John Drt.tr,

New York. I Paris, j 8an Francisco.
Address, II KIN DUAY, Sau Francisco.

4111 llaltery Street

rpo lP0xt.1xtX1r-5rx1a.m1- x

AND BLACKSMITHS.
CuVtUid And UU(b COAL and WQ WON

1,000 Tpni
iMhta aoi) Afloat, for sal y

J. R. DOYLE.
413 and 415 PmISo St., Sap TtueUco.

nM-i- r
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BUSINESS NOTICKS.

Peter Britt,
Photographic Artist,

JACKSOXriUK, Oltl'GOX.

Ambroty pos,
Photographs,

Cartos do Vislto
DOXK IX TUB FIXEST STYLE OF ART.

Pictures Reduced
or exlarqed to life size.

DR. A. B. OVErtBECK,

Physician& Surgeon,
JACtCSOXVll.lF, OUEOOX.

Office nt his rrsldcnce. In the Old Overleck
Hospital, ou Oregon Street.

DR. E. H. GREENMAN,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
OFFIOE-Cor- ncr of California and Fifth

Streets, Jacksonville, Ogn.

Ho will prpcllca In Jacknn nnd adjacent
counties, nnd attend promptly to professional
calls. eb2tr

DR. A, B, OVERBECK'S

BATHKOOMS,
Zn tho Ovorbock Hospital,

WARM, COLD & SHOWER BATHS,

SUNDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS.

r. Giiuni?, m. d.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
OFFICE removed to Oregon Street, near-

ly opposite tho French Restaurant.
Juckroullle, IKc, 21st, 1807. ilccil-t- f

Ult. LKWIS GANUNG,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON AND

Otosstotriolan,
WILL attend to any who may rcqulro his

(mice ndjntnliii: N. Lancel's
shno Imp, on north side Ualitornln Mreet,
Jncksniivilli liov2tf

SI'KCIAL NOrKJKS.

STAR OF THE UNION
CELEBRATED

STOMACH BITTER8!
TtiMi iUIWo'i slnuwcli Ulllrm tnilrcl;

ViiitUr,iiinlliii fiumtlcvkuliiiit itorjrburt- -

TRY I A .JUDQE
THEM!, --w FOR

TR BR Y0UR
THEMI rH J SELF I

ful lncrfdi.nl. A rteasant tunic, uml a miwt
Jk'ruli',o UilnV, In nurkn I lWIol vllh
lMiumournniunlljiitlllU'UbllUr,,rnd
from tlm url rilmta c( wlwlle imu, Url 1

and an titrulnkljr dij'lrd to tl.o 1 i.rr ot
allntlrcUcniofltia MmiiwIi. IUnrja,l ltrsnd
linnet, suh s l'exir, lUunltrs,
Lo. of Aniifltlf . o'c. tic. ) or Mlf trty. wr tic.

a 11 hi am r 11 iirrui r.a h.i roV.'nnm. Jfilioii, m.ilrrvw
DIl. HUFELAND'S

CI.I.KIIIUTKn

SWISS NTOMjtll BITTERS!

r V Tlistnnt rurlroftliI)l(w4l11 X A. , I'IwuaiiI Tonic I

T '' A,f)r ArW Uclnkl

Uiiiuruufl fur wtlnf mrrlr tut j ntly on
Hi, tfttrtiw f Ik, kldnfjri, UwcU,

fn Ti Y ttouiMh and llttrt

I'll I For salt si sit wuoIcmU and rtull lijuor,
. dnij and grucerj iloiti.

NOBODY SHOULD TE WITHOUT IT I

J. 0. 1 SIKH, J'ronrUtu.
TAVbOHtUeNDKL.5oUAt,nt.

ilMy ip.no. 413. CUy at, 8a rraulKO.
r n.maaap " " "," ""

I. O. G. T.
A LIMIA I.ODGK. NO. I.I. O.G.T.. HOLDS

XX its regular ineetlng on Tuesdnj eeulng
nr each week, at the IMstrlct School House, In
Jacksonvllli-- . LODfii; opeut ut 7 o'clock,
DW.ItKK MKKriNTiS the last Tui-sdit- of each
inontli. ull'r uiljournint-n- t of SUUUHUINATE
Mil'UK.

All inembera of the Order In good ttandlng
are cordially Invited to be present.

D. M. C. GAULT, W. 0. T.
J. It. Wm:, .

Jacksonville, Feb. 8th. 18B8. fe'8tf

Warren Lodge No, 10, A. F, & A, M
A HOLD their regular communications

Vaf " ",u Wednesday Kveulugs pr preced- -

r lug the full moon, in jacksoxviu., ur- -
fcaox. A. MAIITIN, W, M.

0. "W. SAVAOB.Seo'y.

The Best Hewedy for Purifying
the Wood, Strengthening the Nerves, Hettorlag
the Lost Appetite, it

FKESE'S HAMBURG TEA.
It it the bett preservative nganatal roost any
sickness, if used timely. Composed ot herbs
only, U can be given safely to Infanta Full di

rections III Juigl.su, rrencu, opunn ana .uerr
man, with every package. TRY IT I

For sale nt all the wholesale and retail drug
stores and groceries.

EMIL FRESE, Wholesale Druggist,
Sole Agant, 410 Clay ttreat,

joyUyl Sn Franelaeo.

JULY 4, 1SC8.

TUB

PUBLISHED

ETcrr SatunUy Morning br
B. F.

OFFICE, COliXER C b THIRD STREETS.

TKnUK OP Rt'BSCRIPTIONl

For one year, In advance, fonr dollars t If
not paid within the llrst six months of the year,
live dollars If not paid until the expiration
of the year, six dollars.

TERM OB ADVKRTtltfta t

One square (o lines or less), first Insertion,
three dollars ; each subsequent Inrtrtlon. one
dollar. A discount of ATiy per cent, will be
made to those who advertise by the year.

jlLegal Tenders received at current rates.

If you Want a Kit Take it,
There's r Jolty Saxon proverb,

That It pretty much like this,
That a man Is hall In heaven

When he has a woman's kits j

Dut there's danger In delaying
And the sweetness may forsake It,

So I tell you bashful lover,
Ifyou wautaklsi, wby take It 1

Never lvt anuther fellow

Steal a march on you In this ;

Never let a laughing maiden
See you spoiling for a kiss.

TI.eru's a royal way to kissing,
And the jolly one's who make It,

Have a motto that It winning
If you want a kiss, wby take It.

Any fool may face a cannon,
Anybody wear a crown j

Dut a innn must win a woman,

If he'd have her for his own,
Would you have the golden apple,

You mint Dnd the tree and shake It ;

If the thing la worth the having,
And ou want a klis, why take It.

Who would bum upon a desert,
With u foret nulling by ?

Who would give his sunny Summer
Fur a bleak and wintry sky!.

Oh I I toll you there Is magic,
And you cannot, cannot break It

Fot the sweetest part of loving
Is to want a kits and take It.

Grant ana (lit Jews.
Democratic journals, says the

Sacramento Jlccord, are trying to
capture lo the aitpport of their par-

ty our Jowish citizens, by quo-

ting nn order intuied by Grant du-tin- g

the wnr. Well, nobody will
deny that he lotted nit order directing
that certain JewH hhould bo ejected
rout within the lines of the army, and ,

f 11 j. 1. 1 vii .1 irt, 111 1 nil twin in r i' niiiiiiiiin.,
0

doing
disposed jIolg hiu,t.(

this? ,J0tl.r
w

rebels
nf

,, 0

Now, b
oertuaus or Atnenem.s,

guilty, order would have
The order had ouu defect. It

did not specify class of Jews

.... 1 a1.mA ...ia fttfl. lv.jtfaae-ft-
unuvmiiiiu 1." uei.iS 11, u

at that time, anil in vicinity where
suld order was issued, n number
01 rcitisensiwere wearing

kiow(j b w
'J in United btates

and fi

union.
...

w
ui-- i ..... .u,Tw.v

Grant, ordered the
ejectment from line a
low people the intelligent and

respectable Jew of tho country
themselves ashamed

treating on this subject,
contains the following, wo

perusal
Jewish readers:

connection speak of what
know, being assured by members

of the Jewish faith the
this subject, wedesiroto

present a contest ot last to
comtnond particularly to tho

Pomeroys" the Democratic

press of btate, to

throughout tno is a
well-know- n to the peoplo of Call-- '
fornia at least, and probably to

Jews the that their
persuasion, Frank, and

convicted San Francisco,

and sentenced to eight
State Prison. His as a

matter course, felt of

position (beoauso very seldom

,JI I'JlJlll'Jt'Jt
JACKSONVILLE, SATURDAY,

OREGON SBKT1NBL.

DOWELL,

:.
n Jew ofll'tuls the to on extent
thnt incurs n ns thnt of
FrnnkV), tliey did nil llicy could
to n pnrttott liitu. During
Governor Lovv'n ndinlniatrntioii they
were titisiicceistul ; but upon thu ove

the 11 committee Ptiocially
Appointed for tho purpose waited upon
the respective Giihernntotial candidates
and asked, in return (or the Jewish vote,
that bo pardoned. Thu reply
of Ilnlght was linn and decided as to
an unconditional pardon immediately
upon assuming tho
that of Gorham, while it and
manly, ns every position he assum-

ed, did not make thnt impression
the committtco ns the reply
Hnight, nnd hetico Jew Mi vote,
fur this nnd other considerations, but
for this particularly, was given to
Democratic party secured to a
great extent the election of Ilnlght.
And how did he redeem his promises,

unqualified obligation
to Jewish people? Why a

ho condescended lo
"pardon Frank, refused to restoro to
him rights ol citizenship which hu
had agreed do, nnd only pardoned

the pledge that ho would leave
the Slato nnd never return to it again."
Thus, in addition to his misfor
tunes, inflicting lusting Infamy, dlgraco

banishment him. Ilaight Is

n candidate for President United
States; the "Iirlck Pomcioys" of this
nnd States in favor of

What, say tho Jews this? Grant
preserved them a country, under
which they live and enjoy every privi-

lege and immunity. The candidalo of

the " Hrick Pomeroys" of the country
would destroy that country and violate
every pledgo made to them. We do
not write in this wny to iudiicon single

of the to vote Grunt
and Colfax, hut to show how hol-

low hearted nro nil professions
iwhlch the Copperhead and rebel
mocracy make in regard to them.

Ciiinksi: Tho following
patsagu occurred in the address present-
ed by Chinese to of

"Vour benign love is liberally dif-

fused, and extends to nil things. The
blessings nml happiness confer ate
as

"They mulify nnd enrich 11s who nro
. . ... .

....,.,:.. C.,.M. ftlJ ,,...- - ,)1r!ilhli- 1

cultivated
" We dfsito earnestly thnt roy

nl house shall, through nil ages, remain

'
,mton rk,,, n, powerlul as England
,g J(l VnA mw wMl

u,Hi, tIlu ,,, 0, thu ,0 (1

, . .

Fou IitisiiuA.v to Rkad. The Irish
Republic, speaking of Hanks' bill
tho protection of American citizens in

foreign countries, which pass.
Congress, says;

What Democracy lias failed to do in

fifty has done in

seven. Let our people stand by the
men who truo to liberty. Let them
respond to this of Republi-
can Congress nnd cast their ballots for
next Republican candidate tho Pies-ideno-

Poon Cardinal Cul-le-

a recent past9r.1l address
Ireland, "that her population has

jCM0Deii by n,iiong; her trndois
bd nnd ,-

- B,J0rt im, 400i000
houses disappeared." He contiu
ues ; " WJi!o the abject poverty
aboimds, havo obliged to
to other countries about ,10,000,000 in
tho fi.vo ending for tho neces-

saries ot life, formerly were
abundantly supplied by our fruitful
soil."

"" ' v..-- w. ... - ,, ..,., anotiicr couiiiry, ailiiougit thu
him for bo, nnd denounced Jca ))f t,s TJU ,,0 (no yo,

tho class of Jew ho ho of. t,,0 Kn11 trt.0 wllidl
Why did he do t(0 of l(J E
.lews (who belonged to the lower hhyUmu wwn myvA l0W(I t(,
der) passed through tho Union by Kgl ,lri1K ,illt0(,ro, i,,,cclonof the
fraud, and furnished the with I

Em .,..,.,, ,,, .our lmck
ammiinilion, medicinonnd information, ,,, limklllg lloUc
to the detriiuetit of tho Union cause. I k,,,mU nilli wol,e nlu llll)rov.

had it been a band of lienchn.en,l0(, yuur exaitipli-- , uud thus
insiimeii,

tho same been
issued.

what

upon

upon

Utitof course nuy sensible man caiilinm(1 .,,..,,,,. (.(m.llllulv ,..,,,.. ..

..i1.1..V

thu
largo

u.o " uiue '

'

,ook 0, 0,. nro
ightingforthepreseryat.o..oftholito';i(1 tl(fl a

hero mo the bo cx,,Hn,u,lI w, ,k.,..
one nunnreu i.tous.. uewa Attcr t, wo lm8t t,l0 El ,,,,

who nro to vote, und of thatlpcr8 nvo ,l(jUlIllg ,nor0 l0 Bay
iiumuer hiu-uuiu- b .

notwithstauditig ho
tho of class of

whom
ore

of, Tho Nevada
Transcript

which spo-cinll-
y

recommend to tho of our

In this wo

wo
that such is fact.

And while on
year, and

it most
"Brick of

this and especially me
union. -

fact,
the

of world, one of

Moses was tried

for forgery in
years in the

of the disgrace

his

laws

nml
secure lor

of election

Frank

Gubernatorial;
was bold

was

did of
the

tho
nnd

his pledge, his
the after

severe struggle

the
to

him 011

other

and upon
of tho

other nro him.
to

to

ou Jewish faith for
only

the
De

Riiktoiiic

the the Duku

you
the ocean.

.

'

are
your

for

rece.itly
ed

years, Republicanism

are
action tho

for

Old Iiielanu.
in

says
been

have
most

we been pay

years 1860,
which

silli-
ed

Uecauso thoe,c,moi)
ot-- 1

lines

BWC.t
A

military

a...1

ill0IVH hiqil,m,

nearly
entitled

Jews

it is

each
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" The Go m I of itutrvoV'
Under tho abovo caption, a recent '

issue of The Wttkbj Tribune has an
article, in the first two paragraphs of,
which occur tho following admirable '

'sentences t

There was something to be admired
in tho slaveholder. Like tho phantom
of Jupiter which appeared to Prome- -

theiis ,

"Cruel he seemed, yet calm and slump.
I

Like one who does, not siinVrt, wiuiirf."

The tyrant who ruled his realm with
tho lash, who punished with brands
nnd mutilations, who burned runaways
alive, nnd upon whose nod death
danced perpetual attendance, had at
least tho dignity which nccompniites
gigantic and successful crime. In tho
attitude of tho master was conscious
power, unrelenting will, mid deliberate
defiance of tho laws of God nnd mutt.
He wns the representative of victoii
ous villainy, and might propetly claim
that reluctant respect which men pay
to tho robber who compels submission,
or to tho murderer who claims death
for himself, when ho inflict It upon
others. Ills ridit to this tho slave- -

S1
Dotuocrntlc

matter

come

isdriveuaway,
natyiillgger,

holder proved when ho sprang nrms in Ohio; Is tho extent ot
nnd fought like n hyena bay, for Democratic idea of tho

human flesh. ' suit of threo mouths intense
for tho pimp pandcror to) and comparison of Judgment,

tho slaveholder, for tho may dozen

party the North, jaekal-lik- o apparently whito persons bo del-

imited for tho delight-- ' Iranchised soino ol whom, at least,
ing in slaughter and when voted limo and Unit again

meanest of spoils were con- - out question. Democratic Statu
temptuoiisly thrown It for that, resolve

party who could havo even n morbid
admiration? At thu bidding of thu
tho slaveholder it came and went like
a whipped spaniel ; In obedience to his
impel ions command it placed thu poor-
est of political creatures In thu highest
ofllcu of tho Republic ; it passed laws
which turned every free Statu n
hunting ground ; it mado Constitu-
tion thu broad chatter of his cruelties
nml crimes. In those dark years when
the slaveholder ruled from Boston to
New Oilcan", Democratic party
cheerfully wore his collar, nml when

fell from power it still howled uud
balked nt tho heels ol thu nation,
throughout thu long nml ngouizing
struggle for life. This least
it had thu fidelity with which an

cur follows
brutal master, and is faithful yet.

is dead, but over his grate
the Democrntiu patty whines ami raves,
In the hope that some miracle may yet
work his icbtiriciiinu. Loving the
dyad master so well, It hates tho liber-

ated sla e. Look for thu purpose which
controls its action, and it may found
only In Its mad, unreasoning, Inhuman
hatred of thu negro. T.tko this nway
uud tho parly falls to piece. Without
the inspiration ol hate, Democracy be-

comes "no moie than disorganized fac-

tion, superannuated 1 iotor, nnd sturdy
beggar for office.

" 0vr.ii Mi: a Livi.no." It Is nmong
men who try to get u living by some
shift or of laziness that wu hear
the familiar words, "Tho win hi owe
mo a ing." A loafer who did
n useful thing in his life; who dressc
at tho expense ol thu tailor, ami in inks
nt tho cost his It lends, always in- -

sists that "tho world owes liv

lug," declares, his intention
thu debt. I should like to know

how it is that n man who owes tho
world for every mouthful ho over ate,
and every garment that ever put
ou, should co heavy n creditor in

account with tho world. Thu loafer
lies about it. wot hi owes him
nothing but a vcry rough coffin, nnd n

retired and olhcrwiso useless pluco to
out It In.

wii.iiu 1110 owes
a living, I am nsstirod thnt ho has
disposition of highway robber, nnd
lacks only courage

Holland.

Progress.

In tho State of Now York Dem-

ocratic party enacts n law that any
mnlo negro, 110 how black, shall
be fully qualified voter, provided that
he is the actual owner of $2.10 ol real

property. Thnt fo to say, Sam. John- -

son tuny lo the polls ut nooil and
oiler to vote; if it appears he U

worth only f?'--' 10

and called n of beastly
eharaetei Isties ami oflvii'h c odor.' Ihtt
let him letuiit In 10 minute!! with tho

to this thu
at hisi progress

ty of ol icllec- -

But nnd tlon
Democratic J Under this law It bo that a

of which will
Hon of Slavery,

the content havo with-th- e

tho j The
to Committee willatouco Itself In- -

into
tho

tho

he

virtue ut

sometimes a

The
slaveholder

bo

a
a

ttick

lis never

of
lilin a

and to se-

cure

hu
bo

Tho

a world

and enter-
prise.

n

that
he

tlon

additional one cent, and instantly ho

smell awed, his wools straightens tuit,
his heels retract, shins beeomo erect,

Up llnlloit, and lu the space of five
minutes he is transformed the mag- -

lo power of that one copper or nieklc
n llitu'ii-hnircd- , bule-eye- Inodor- -

m specimen of Cau-e.is-ia- f.unlly,
fully aimed with tho ballot. And all
this for "onl v one cent."

Hut Democrat! y is pi ogress! ve. With-

in n few days that party in tho Ohio
Legislature adopted what Is known ns
thoVIsIble Admixture blll,"provIdIng
that the right of franchise shall betaken
nway from every resident in whom
there Is n visible admixture of black
blood, or rather tho blood of black an-

cestors for tho blood itself docs not
visibly diil'er in tho two races. Wo
ttudcistand that this visible ndmlxturo
reaches n very fine point forinstnnco:
whlto father and black mother's sous
ttru shut out; nlo white father and oc
toroons mother's that any person
having only h ot Aiilcnu
blood is disfranchised. This is tho
crowning glory Democratic, leglsln- -

to an inquest on pedigree, nnd
whole population of Ohio must come up
and show who their fathers, weie, and
who nnd ot what color their mothers
nnd grandmothers weie. Should a man
having of lean blood
vote for n Governor who should bo

chosen by 0110 vote, that sixteenth
drop nf black blond must unseat tho
Governor nnd compel 11 now clettlon.
Oh, into Democracy I In New York
a live cent postage stamp can ehatigo
a strong hcented " nigger" into 11 fieo
anil l.ouorablo elector! Ill Ohio 0110

drop In sixteen n certain blood can
take fiom perfectly white, well edu-

cated, nml hoiiorablo men
highest ptivih'go a citizen run enjoy.
And this is Democracy !

Not long ago, in another Stnte, tho
Democracy had u ptnpcrty qualifica-

tion of 9.100 for hers of tho Legis-

lature. Ono of ir leading hers
had n misfiirttiuu d .ling thu session;
11 jackals lit lug with, nnd we suppose
owned by him, took sick and died.
Tho loss 1. ced leal property hu-lo-

thu leiiieseutalhu sti.mlaiil, and
nn effort mado to tiini him out.
A long discussion followed, but 110 re
sult was had, as n.eniheis wcro
quite unable to decide, who represented

town, matt or tho jnckass.
The Democracy havu it sliding scnlo

ol principles ttdopted to stieh eases
even that ol tho donkey. They

hao been and aio both for and against
properly qualification, both (or and
iigaliist universal sullingu lor whiles,
both for and against nuy franchise for

uegioes, its their Into action in South
Ciiiollua shows; In (net, both for and
ngalnst everything. Mall tho men
just denied franchise in Ohio might
voto unchallenged In our Sixth aid,
whilo $2fi0 npleco would whitewash

blackest Congo ol In Alabama
negroes vveiudeptivcil of woikuiid

threatened with death it they voted n
Republican tiikit, but petted and

if they went thu other way.
In South Carolina leading Democrats
advocate fraiicl.Uu for tho acmirscd ue-gi- o,

nml put to open shame if that
weio possiblo hypocritical rascals
ol their faith In Ohio.

own.

Moru than onu-fotiii- h of (ho
railroads in tho world aro in the Uuited,
States.

Tho world owes a living to thoso Shall not theso high-tone- honora-wh- o

nro not nblo to ono to chll-- j bio ami progressive Ohio legislators
dren, to thu sick, to disabled ami ' bo remembered in tho day of reckon-th- o

aged to all who, in tho courso of Ing now approaching? By and by
nature, or by forco of oirouinstnuccs, there will lm sifting of men, ami it is

uro dependent ; nml it wns mainly tor quite possible thnt lho2S0 Democrats
thu supply of wants of th.'so that nml thu visible admixture Democrats
men wcro endowed with power to, will find their proper loyel. Let us
produce more than enough for them-- 1 hope so. JV, Y, Tribune, April 17.

selves. To u genuine shiik tho world If UHU!IV ,an ot thai thoo who
owes nothing; ami wl.cn ho tells mo. cck olien, k,,.r(lc.ol fld ,eir
wiin uiui, mm
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